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ELIZABETH CITY, IS AstonishinS what a. difference a. Pair
; ' Trousers makes to an old suit. There's

Economv and satisfaction in Piecing out the; season.
We iiave some.trousers, just, what vou want, some-

thing that will go well with any coat and v&t, some?.;.'. WALTER UT;i0H06rs; PreW. "

pairs onlv cost you half a dollar to own. There are
other grades for more rhoney t ?

SUBSCBTPTIONt PRICE.

46 pairs boys

; "3-

One Yea 17 $i:5Q;

Four Mo nths,

NtlSUBSCRIPf iOH RECHYEpOR A

1-
-- ..

v

DOLL BABIES

From lOcts. to
2$ cts.

TOOL CHESTS

Erom 25; cts: to
. 98 cts. ' "

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Beauties for-?C- i

10C2 detc.

Neck-we- ar for
25"c: artistic ; den
signsr

knee- - pants r lc
each, or 2 paits

2$c. Sizes 4 to

14 years. :;

We have studied your

?f i jM4ir,Sntea irft furnished on
sure" that, through 'the columns of

; Eastern North Carolina.

'nitT nnnpr rrivpft" correspondents
J ' but it is up no sense

1 .'V';. rtimT.B nf tins naner are always
wants and ask you to reap the .benei: of "bur e-

ffortsNew Goods are himg unpacked daily for
. inrestThecbnutfunication must

Offices in Brown Building, Uor.

JSPIQRIMGOIVI M BINT--

your inspection.

EMBROIDERIES!!

: New Styles, $0

c, 8c, 10c, 121c, 8?

1 c, etc. :
1.00,

Children TRUNKS
Jackets

FRIDAY rJANUARY 10,1902.

BLANKETS.;

cts, .

cfs,

etc.

FOR

2.00, etc.
For girls, at 75c,
51.00, 1.25.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S' 3 aCKEI S.

. . We have a nice line of Lsu : Jackets ,for 75c!

$.00, $1.50, etc. Children j ckets, 7?c, $1.00,
UZS, etc. About half price.

Boy's Knee Suits for ,7?c,$1.0O, etc. . '

WciscP New

Aydlett k Co,

Ad in the Want Column
is siife to bring you , sexcellent

results. ' 5ci DOT liln.
WAKTETActIv"and; reliable men who

will work. Money making contract to right
parties. iWrite.H - --t

Note:. Zoeller's big cut' for
Th.anksgiving day- -

THAT suit .will look like new after I have
cleaned and pressed it Cleaning and prfsrirtg

all Kinds on snort nonce. 1 send iot iaem.
Bex Ii KiKG. : Arlington Hotel, 'Phone 28.- -

TVT a wniTTn Rr,ir fin 'tt "Pilca ni stsndinir
timljer to make 80 ft piles, must 'be accessible

water ror rag roafc nnie u jj. cubuai,
Elizabeth City N. C' ' : '. '.' -

THE MONTICELIX) Model Laundry has an
afcncv-- .at Davis & Grice's. Green Grocery.
Bundles called for and delivered to anypart of
the city. SATISFACTION GUAKANTEJfiD.
Telephone 184. ,.. - ;- -;

..
-

1 Old . Papers ; for s. Sale
Cheap; at This Office.

J. H. WHITE, D. D. S
.... 20 years practice, .

DBtNTISTRY
m all its branches. Umces cor.
Maiii 'and Poindexter" sts.

DR. C. R. R1DDICK

Dentist.
Office well euuipued. Latest methods known

to tha proles-sidn- , for painless extraction. Work,
tmarateea. Prices .Parlor above

3J. B. LEIGH,
at Law.

Practice in all courts. Office in
Bradford building Eliz. City, N. C.

E. F. MARTIN, D. D. S.,
offers his professional service in all branches of

DENTESTRY.
Oniice over Citizens' Bank, Eliza-

beth City, N. C.

ATTOBXKT-AT-Lxjf- r.

Practice in State and Federal
Courts.1 Office over National Bank.

I. M. riCC!UN8.
1 Attorsey-at-La- w. -

Carolinian building, Elizabeth
City, N. C.

G. W. WARD,
,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Practice in all courts. Offices in
Academy of Music Building

ROdCOC W TURNER.
Attohtet-at-La- w.

Practices in Courts of First
Judicial District of N. C. Collec
tions a specialty.

Attoesey At Law.

Practice in all courts. Brown
building, 'Elizabeth City, N. C.

Edmund Alexander,
attobkey-at-law- ",

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Academy of Music Building, Rooms, No. 4 & 5.

Practice in the State and Federal Courts.
Manager of "The Carolina Collecting Agency.

--at- --Law,-
Manteo, N.G.,

Makes a specialty of instigating
titles, making abstraets nd con
veyancing.

' -
1 Dr. S. W. Gregory,

DENTI ST aav
Office in Flora's New B'l'g.,
Cor. Main and Water Streets.
Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Wanted! To sell 50 acres of
land on Pooltown roa4 3 miles
from town. $500. will Duy it, or
will exchange for town property. 4

Address P. O. Vox 228, Eliz. City,
N. C- - It.

For Sale! 5 feather beds in ex-

cellent condition apply at this
office.

For kfent! A: large twostory
house ou Main street three acres
of land attached--appl- v to N. A.
Joxs. 2t '

, " Notice! .

' Hie public Avill hereby take no
' ice that the grounds of the ' Park
Fair, will be closed during the win-
ter moHths. This is done; because

f damage done by driving on the
track in freezing weather .

For Sale!
. Fa; i r , re versable brass box

norses . ior sine. - - ouiuiu
thoroughly acclimated. : "Applyi it
or wntent once to tne ;onice
of ; the ; TAR HEEL, ; over
Weisel's store. -

i Old papers for sale ; at: ' tHis
-

....... ' . T V
of.fee

5 --TVhen-vj'U ,hnve lmcom-- j " to" i, r rpetent 'woj .'.men to do your

Our many .years of . sue- -
.

: cessf ul busi n ess assures you
t of ; satisffj'tion when we 1

take your money. , We have
. the largest, best lighted,:,

best apjx)iiited Barber
Shop.i" the city. We
aie prepai ed to do. the best
work and we do it at .. -

. Ferebee's, u

. "of course."
5' . .. o

Flora-BT- g . Main Street. oJ 4

Panacea Water!
Judge Walter Clark and

Gen. Matthew Ransom say that
there is no water ecjual to .Pa-

nacea Water. A trial will cqn-vin- ce

you. Delivered Free.
Write or see ;

:

W. H.-LEICH- ACT.,
13S PCINUEXTEB ST.

WHEN IN
STP AT

HOTELDORSETT
BUROPBAN- -

rAMBRIGAN PbAIN--

THIRTY IMEWLY
FURNISHED

ROOMS
ALL MODERN

'
, 'CeN'ENIENCES.

W. L DOBSETT,

Prdprie'tor.
Commerical and Farmers

Bank Building.
OJTE BLOCK FROM THE P. O.

UP-TO-D- ATE GAFFE. .
'

Open All Night.

SJjecial
AnnouncemeDt.
FINE FURS MID MILLINERY.

PHIPPS
'

&

ATCHISON '

TAILORED HATS.

J. H. THOMPSON, v t

SOLE AGENT. 208 MAIN ST.
Academy of Music Building, '

NORFOLK, VA.

N. G. Grandy & Co. ,
Commission Merchants.

Special Agents for Fertilizers
and Cotton-See- d Meal and
Hulls. .

Dealers in No. 1 Hay, Corn,
Oats and Hominy.

Buyres of Country Produce.

PLEASURE DRIVING

The mosl stylisli ,
and handsome rigs

; evef brought to
this citjT are at

: your service here.

CARRIAGES,
with speedy, Siife,
reliabl horsffi.

-- ad nll
' inViits A r.Ht-cias- s.

on to conunurcial
trade.

a. c. s i ok: i
' MATTHS'.VS 'ST "

ping point instep of Norfolk, Bal- -

timore and other;
ithousand and one reasons could

be produce d to show the. absolute I

iiecessityrof sucn a connecuon as
is proposed.- - This city m order to
conunue n grow in auu piuapcxiuj
must have a . Western and South- -

ernjDutleKVi jLets pulltogether and

WORK THAT PAYS.

The Beat Way to Advetl Totva
SiT'" la to Beautify It.

V it costs- - little more; td maka a 'cltj
f.Uaslng 4tortbe eye fthan'toi make j
ujrlyr and a beautiful city; attracts resi
dents - of ay desirable" sort; and Is a
standing advfvtisement.. Jt is not mere
seutiiient that iseadbg the
to begin the beautifying of their sta
tions and ktotinds; it pays, l it Is not
fjr sentiment that railway kn-- i steam
ship Hues advertise tne natural bean--

ties ot. their' routes;, beauty rjppresenTs
cashjo them.j ! ; "j"? ? -

Clean" streets, tasteful . buildings
charmihff orosoects. are-Taluabl-e assets
for a city. To. keep still to the utilita- -

nan sme, cieanuness uiatt-- s lurutaitii
The sanitaryj value of tlie Americar
cleansing of Cuba is only an extreme
instance of, whatris true every where
Cleanliness begets "cleanliness, and th
people in a clean, well ordered city art
more ikely5,td live cleans well prderec

-III KT r f v
i fin-- many "other ways such a genera
striving forT betterment Is -- profitable
It. stirs civic pride. It makes bettc
citizens. - The; more 'people possess tc

more thev a ie to do for it!
Moreover, ihere Is a Strong moral up
lift in good surroundings. An inspiring
environment. whether of nature or ol
art, reacts irresistibly upon the Individ

" ' 'ual. 'i ' ' ..;
And beyond; all this is the fact thai

beautiful surroundings beautify and
enrich life. None of us would wish tt

- be condemned to the dull monotony oi
a sand bank (4n place of the splendic
panorama of hills that girt this city oi
to the ignoble squalor of a row of t,00(
cheerless factory tenements," all pre
clsely alike- - and grim with the smokt
of factory chimneys. Our natures cravt
something better, and the more beauti
ful and varied the surfoundings th
richer and pieasa titer Is life.

JUSTICE FOR THE EDITOR.

A Man Who Is Not Afraid Telia a

Few Truths.
"No man In the community does

more for the and receives less
for it than the country editor," sale
Senator H. Clay Heather of Palmyra
Marion county, in the Missouri state
senate when the bill reducing the pric
of publishing the Australian ballot was
under consideration. "If all the spact
he employs In booming the town, ir
helping individuals, in making states
men sometimes out of pretty raw ma
terial were paid for even at half the
legal rate, he would be the richest mar.
in the countyj . .- -

"Few country editors are, rich, bul
they are of more service to the com
munities where they live

3
than th(

wealthiest man. They are in tiie fore
front of every movement for progress
They do the work and leave the emolu
ments to others. A good, clean, honesi
newspaper and most country newspa
pers are good and dean and honest--
helps on every worthy cause and de-- '
serves every encouragement. It fights
the party battles, holds up the hands
of the reformer and makes the scoun
drel afraid. Iam opposed to this bill
No paper in my county would pj-i- th
ballot at the pitiful price named. Thej
are not paupers. But for the amounl
of splendid public service they rendei
they ought to be millionaires." Statt
Tribune, Jefferson City, Mo.

A Word For Sisaa.
To an advertiser advertising shouh:

be a means of indicating to all the peo-
ple, .at all times, in all places, iD everj
locality, the presence of his goods.: Ev-
ery unit of advertising matter should
act as a seller. At every store wherf
his goods are sold he should install a
salesman ofhis own choosing, confined
to the sale of his- goods exclusively
What better than the store front sign"
Something pleasing to the eye, intelli-
gible to the thinking, an eye opener tc
the unthinking What can fill all thest
requirements of the advertiser and tlit
buyer of his goods as an; individual
sign placed inside of a store whei-- e the
eye readily turns id it or on the outside
where it reminds you to step in as yor.
pass? With individual sign advertising
he becomes an advertiser of individual
ity of his own.i-Frofita- bIe Advertisin

A Healthy Jeraey Town.
HacKensack is one of the most enter-prisin- g

of the; Jersey towns. It has
now nearly, 12.000inhabitants, with
well managed water service, gas, and
electric light systems and its own
health board, land so successful has
been its" work! that the town is now
the healthiest in the state. The cost

zot its local government, by reason ot
its peculiar charter, brings the tax rate
lower than any section of the Greatei
New York. The town is governed b.v
a commission, the members of which
serve without pay.

A Gentle Hint.
Western Kansas editors have a

unique way of prodding up delinquent
subscribers, as this will Indicate: "It
yon have frequent headaches, "dizzi-
ness, fainting spells Accompanied by
chills, crarapsj corns, bunions, chii-blain-

epilepsy and jaundice, it is a
sign that you are not well, but are 11a
ble to die any minute. Pay your sub-
scription a year In advance and thus
make yourself solid for a good obitua-
ry notIce.Kansas City Journal.

. Wonld Alvrara AdTev'tlae. "

.; Lou J.-- Beaucnamp,' the noted tem-
perance lecturer and. writer, who lsal
so 1n the photographing business, lr
signing an advertising contract witt
the Hamilton (d.) Democrat, writes as
follows: -

i

"I find that photographers rarely ad
vertise. but Pm too old a newspapei

.man not to believe in it for everything
Td advertise if; I was running a ceuie
tery-qui- et

v rooms, clean beds anc
plenty of free heat.". r

NORTH!. CAROLINA- -

Six Months, . 75c.
50c.

SHORTER PERIOD THAN 4 M08.

amplication. . Advertisers may feel
Uhis paper .they may reach all of

' as wide raiige as'it thinks public
responsible ? for their views. The
open for contributions of general

be accompanied by the writer's

iVlam ana water streets.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE SHOULD BE

:: CHANGED.

The custom housi and port o

entry for the Albemarle district o
Nerth Carolina sliould be moved
rom Edenton to Eliz. City. This

city is entitled' to it, and its citizens
have a right to demand the change
the reasons for this being many.

More than three fourths of the
business done in the office comes
from Elizabeth City. The. records
of the office; will show that of more
than ona hundred and fifty steam
and sail crafts entered, only thirty
three hail from Edenton. Many
fjoreign vessels come to Elizabeth
City and comparatively none go to
the town on the bay." Elizabeth

City is a town of more than eight
thousand people and padded state
ments give Edenton less than four
thousand. This city is the com
mercial center of the Albemarle
section of North Carolina, and
certainly , the customs house should
be in the metropolis of the district.
Congress has appropriated $100,-00- 0

for a building" to be used by
the Federal Government, the site
has been purchased, and work on
the building is to be . commenced
in the spring. In this building is
the place for' the office in Question.

It is expected that Mr. Small
will take immediate action' in this
matter. " His constituency, save
only that small portion presiding
m Edenton, demand this bf him.
It might be embarrassing to Mr.
Small to have, a representative from
another district to' introduce a
bill concerning matters in his own
district

; See to it Mr. Small, that a bill
passes Congress, making this
change arid you will have won the
approval of a large, majority of
your constituents.

LET'S PULL TOGETHER.

vNow for - a new railroad for
Elizabeth City. It begins to look
as if such is not only possible,
bU highly probable, if the citizens
of this city will take an active
interest in the matter.

jHon. T. G, Skinner, of Hertford,
was in the city this week and gave
information to the effect that the
Suffolk and Carolina Eailroad
would" be extended to this city
with a standard guage track if the
people of this city would give the
road a right-of-wa- y and a water
front '. ;

J. his is the most feasible plan
yet advanced for a new road. The
Suffolk and Carolina road is with-
in! eighteen miles . of Elizabeth
City and a right-of-wa- y for eight
miles of that distance has already
Deen donated, and certainly it
should not be difficult to acquire a
right-of-wa- y for the' remaining ten
lodes. As for the water front, the

f t,: l iicujjio .ui uus city supum come
together as a unit, and donate a
suitable site.

The Suffolk and Carolina road is
being extended to Edenton and is
within a few miles of that town.
Now that it is at Edenton it must
come to Elizabeth City, if this city
wopld continue to hold the fish trade
of the lower v sounds. - Thousands
of boxes "of fish are ' shipped from
this city each year, and the quantity
is such that the Northern markets
are jgluttecl. We can;t ship 'any-
where except to tile markets since
we have no ' western connection- -
a road to Suffolk" would give us
connections with' both the West
and South by four largs railroad- s-

needs --anticipated vour

......

SILVER WARE!

A few pieces left,

worth $2.$0, td

close
at: $1.00

1. ?ch. Fruit, cake,

and nut dishes.

and ProUcssivc

'9
MADE A

Ill

That They
Special

Tight Wood
Jan. 1902.

nice line of , -
1

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

of Low Prices."

Reduction

SlifES.

HAVE

Big

g Remember
g Are Making a

OLD FAVORITES.

V ', ' Tbe Blind Boy. r
K. b; wyt what is that thing called light,

; . Which must De'er eiijoyt
What are the blessings of the sight f

- ' Ob, tell your poor blind boy!

'S'l '. You talk o( wondrous things you see;
2 k You say the sun shines bright.
"1 '

7
4 X eel him arm, but how can he,

:'f j ... ; Or make It day or night?

l
' My day or Sight myself 1 make

, : , - Whene'er; 1 sleep or play,
j 1 1 And could I eter keep awake,

With tn. 'twere always day.

Svii With heavy sigh 1 often hear
"

; "ou mourmnay hapless woe,
" But sure with patience 1 tan bear

loaXw'er ctn know.

Then let not what 1 cannot, have
r : My cheer of mind destroy; '

Whilst thus I sina-'- l am a king,
Although a poor blind boy.

' l',:lf:. .ry; :i-:,y- r - 3oJley Cibber.
'' "V; : WELL DONE. v

:

In another column is published
- the ; repori of - the citizens' com-

mittee.- . This committee was ap-

pointed by-t- he most representa-

tive
'

citizens of this city, in mass

meeting assembled, to solve the
great mystery which nas recently
surrounded this community. '

The committee has done its full
; duty and has proven faithful to

every trust ' imposed, and. the
impartial people of this, city will

aecord the : deserved plaudits of,
well done. In the report is stated
that --there was a lack of harmony

von the part of the chief of police
and the mayor. This was re

'' gretted, and' now th,at the storm
v has blown over the TabHkfj, hopes

that all parties will be reconciled.

: COM. VARNER'S REPORT.

v Hon H. B, Varner, Commissioner
of Labor arid. Printing, in his an

; nual Teport gives some interesting
i figures as to the newspapers pub

lished in North Carolina.
V The report shows that Jliere' are
- 315 newspapers of air kinds pnb--

lished in the State, and ' that the
- total circulation per issue is 60$,

, 785.. . t further shows that the

0 average circulation of the country
weeklies in the State ten years

i ago was 600, whereas the report
- now will show 'the average, circu-- ;

lation this year to be 1,365.

. .
- xie - savs tne improvement m

5 every i way made by the Country
weekly publishers is fully equal to

;
;

:;-t- in the average circulation
' The advance in editoral, local and
I general news service as well as in
" ; the mechanical - department being
.' very great.

communication to the Char;
lotte Observer from Gastonia,
N. C, has. this to say:

"Several merchants here are ar--ii

ranging to go out of business some
. selling out; some packing up t6

move and others trying to fm.d a
; purchaser." ;

rThis js bad .news from "a town
which everyone thought was pro's
penng. The Tab Heel would
advise those merchants who are
moving away to 5ome to Elizabeth

- City, where they will find the
best town and the most hospital
people in' North Carolina. '

1 .The above is a forceable rof

the prosperity of the
TfiprrngTiry qi thia city. r In other
towns they cry ' hard times and a
lack of trade. Such is never heard
in this city. Our .' merchants are
too busy to make such a ' hue and
cry.' - They discount their bills and
sell for less "than the merchants of
the neighboring towns, ai id thus
the trade of this city is rapidly
increasing. '

.

Run on Air
Stoves for

have a

Shafer's Hams and Bacon.
Genuine Penn. Buckwheat;

Vermont Maple Syrup.

Hecker's Buckwheat.
We also have a fine assortment of Nuts and eatabtes left

over from the holiday trade. Give us a call.

-- TOXBY 3c GO.- -
i " A

J N. B. All these goods are

sr I R Flnra t Hh a V

' "Champions

Wholesale dealers in

3 TV

Groceries, S9 85

Shuff j'Q9 S9 ?
Tobacco, Etc. S

Also Dealers in Hay, Lime, Cement, Paints, Oils, Hope, Hard
" ware, Buggies, Harness, Ammunition, Guns, Etc "

,3
r .

i i -

C Remember that-- our Tobacco
and Snuff is at Factory Prices ;lumber trucks, ; 36in guage 2in;

steel axel, used very little, cheap.
C. W. Hoi.i,owsxti. -

v.


